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OUR WELCOMING STATEMENT  

Central United Methodist Church is a Reconciling Congregation.  Regardless of your race, 

ethnicity, immigration status, gender identity, sexual orientation, socioeconomic situation, age, 

ability, belief, or background, whether you are single or partnered, you are God’s beloved and 

you are welcome here. 
OUR MISSION STATEMENT 

We envision Central United Methodist Church as a vital, diverse, River of Life nurtured by the 

light of Christ, rooted deeply in and living the scriptures, a holy presence in the center of the 

City of Detroit, transforming individuals, institutions, and the world, advocating peace and 

justice in all we do. 
 

* Indicates when to stand, if able in body or in spirit. **Please silence cell phones. 

Hymnal Guide: UMH = The United Methodist Hymnal; TFWS = The Faith We Sing; SOZ = Songs of Zion   

 

PRELUDE                                    

 

INTROIT  Bobbi Thompson 

 
 

 



 

ACTS OF PRAISE 
*CALL TO WORSHIP 

ONE:   In worship 

ALL:   May we be as welcoming as Sarah and Abraham. 

ONE:   In faith, 

ALL:   May we proclaim that nothing is too big for God. 

ONE:   In moments of holy surprise, 

ALL:   May we laugh with deep abiding joy. 

ONE:   For God is in the holy surprise. 

ALL:   God is in the winding path. 

ONE:   And God is in our presence today. 

ALL:   Let us worship God. 
 

*OPENING  HYMN                      Joyful, Joyful, We Adore You              UMH #89 

1.  Joyful, joyful, we adore you, God of 

glory, God of love, hearts unfold like 

flowers before you, opening to the sun 

above.  Melt the clouds of sin and 

sadness, drive the storms of doubt 

away; giver of immortal gladness, fill 

us with the light of day. 
 

2.  All your works with joy surround you, 

earth and heaven reflect your rays, 

stars and angels sing around you, 

center of unbroken praise.  Field and 

forest, vale and mountain, flowery 

meadow, flashing sea, chanting bird 

and flowing fountain, teach us what 

our praise should be. 
 

3.  You are giving and forgiving, ever 

blessing, ever blessed.  Well-spring of 

the joy of living, ocean depth of happy 

rest!  Loving Spirit, Father, Mother, 

all who love belong to you; teach us 

how to love each other, by that love 

our joy renew. 
 

4.  Mortals, join the mighty chorus which 

the morning stars began; boundless 

love is reigning o’er us, reconciling 

race and clan.  Ever singing, move we 

forward, faithful in the midst of strife, 

joyful music leads us onward in the 

triumph song of life. 
 

Words: Henry Van Dyke, 1907, Music: Ludwing van Beethoven, 1824 
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ACTS OF SHARING 
GREETING AND WELCOME OF FIRST TIME VISITORS 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

TIME FOR CHILDREN       Deaconess Anne Hillman 
 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

God of unexpected joy and answered prayers, 

We confess that sometimes things feel too good to be true, 

While at other times we wonder if you hear us at all. 

When life unravels for the worst – we blame you. 

But when life unravels for the best, filling our days with holy surprise –  

We tend to praise ourselves, thinking we’ve earned this unexpected joy. 

Forgive us.  Help us to see you in our midst. 

And with every breath that turns into a laugh, draw us closer to you.  Amen. 



 

 

 

INVITATION TO OFFERING   

 

OFFERTORY  

 

*DOXOLOGY  Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures 

here below; Praise God for all that love has done; Creator, Christ, and Holy One. Amen.  

 

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION              

 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 

I believe in God, the Great Sewer- 

Who weaves us together in community, 

Collecting our loose ends and turning 

them into belonging. 

 

I believe in the Holy Spirit – Who hems us 

in before and behind, catching us when 

we fall and writing us into God’s holy 

narrative. 

 

And I believe in Jesus Christ-Who loved 

and claimed the people society had 

thrown out, refusing to disregard anyone 

as scrap. 

 

I believe God has woven part of God’s self 

into the fiber of our being, making us 

inherently worthy of love and belonging. 

 

I believe the fabric of my life is weak, 

That I am prone to error and need God’s 

handiwork to remind me of love. 

 

I believe in the Church, and that like a 

quilt of different fabrics, She is designed 

to be as diverse and beautiful as God’s 

creation. 

 

And I believe that when life unravels, 

God is there to stitch my wounds 

together, To hold me in the palm of God’s 

hands, to tell me of love, And to invite me 

into a journey.  Amen. 

 

 

 

 

*CENTERING HYMN                I’ve Got the Joy, Joy, Joy, Joy Down in My Heart 

(Led by Anne Hillman) 
 

1.  I’ve got the joy, joy, joy, joy, down in 

my heart, down in my heart, down in my 

heart, I’ve got the joy, joy, joy, joy, down 

in my heart, down in my heart to stay. 

 

Chorus:  And I’m so happy, so very 

happy, I’ve got the love of Jesus in my 

heart.  And I’m so happy, so very happy, 

I’ve got the love of Jesus in my heart. 

 

2.  I have the peace that passes 

understanding down in my heart, down in 

my heart, down in my heart, I have the 

peace that passes understanding down in 

my heart, down in my heart to stay. 

(Chorus) 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

ACTS OF PROCLAMATION 
 

HEBREW SCRIPTURE LESSON   Genesis 18:1-16, 21:1-7   The Inclusive Bible 

Kevin Cartwright, Liturgist 
 

     God appeared to Abraham by the oak grove of Mamre, while Abraham sat at the entrance to 

his tent in the heat of the day.  Looking up, Abraham saw three travelers standing nearby. 

     When he saw them, Abraham ran from the entrance of the tent to greet them; and bowing to 

the ground, said, “If I have found favor in your eyes, please do not pass by our tent.  Let some 

water be brought, that you may bathe your feet and then rest yourselves beneath this tree.  As 

you have come to your faithful one, let me bring you a little food, that you may refresh 

yourselves.  Afterward, you may go on your way. 

     “Very well,” they replied, “do as you have said.” 

     Abraham hurried into the tent to Sarah and said, “Quick – take a bushel of fine flour and 

knead it into loaves of bread.”  Abraham then ran to the herd, selected a choice and tender calf 

and sent a worker hurrying to prepare it.  Then Abraham took cheese and milk and the calf 

which had been prepared, and placed it before the travelers; and he waiting on them under the 

tree while they ate. 

     “Where is Sarah?” they asked. 

     “There in the tent,” Abraham replied. 

     One of them said, “I will surely return to you this time next year, and Sarah will then have a 

child.”  Sarah was listening at the entrance of the tent, just behind him. 

     Now Sarah and Abraham were old, well on in years and Sarah no longer had her periods.  So 

Sarah laughed to herself and said, “Now that I am so old and my husband even older, is 

pleasure to come my way again?” 

     God said to Abraham, “Why does Sarah laugh and say, ‘Will I really deliver a child at my 

age?’ Is anything too extraordinary for God to do?  At the appointed time, at this time next year, 

I will return to you, and Sarah will have a child.” 

     Sarah was afraid, and said, “I didn’t laugh.” 

     God said, “Oh, but you did indeed laugh.” 

     God was gracious to Sarah as it had been foretold and did what had been promised.  Sarah 

conceived and gave birth to a child for Abraham, who was now in old age, at the very time God 

had promised.  They named the child Isaac, and Abraham circumcised the child Isaac when he 

was eight days old, according to God’s command.  Abraham was 100 years old when Sarah 

gave birth to Isaac, “Laughter,” for Sarah said, “Now God has given me laughter, and all who 

hear of this will laugh with me.”  

     She also said, “Who would have said to Abraham that Sarah would suckle children?  Yet I 

have given Abraham a child in his old age.” 

ONE:   Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church. 

ALL:   Thanks be to God. 
 

MESSAGE         Sarah Laughs           Rev. Dr. Jill Hardt Zundel 
 

VIDEO              “Smile” by Casting Crowns 
 

BENEDICTION AND SENDING FORTH 
 

*BENEDICTION  


